The names of the LHNs are provisional only for the duration of the consultation period.
Greater Metropolitan NSW Map Showing LHNs

Central Coast
- Gosford
- Long Jetty
- Woy Woy
- Wyong

Illawarra
- Bulli
- Coledale
- David Berry
- Kiama
- Milton/Ulladulla
- Port Kembla
- Shellharbour
- Shoalhaven
- Wollongong

Nepean Blue Mountains
- Blue Mountains
- Hawkesbury
- Nepean
- Portland
- Springwood
- Lithgow

Northern Sydney
- Greenwich
- Hornsby
- Manly
- Macquarie
- Mona Vale
- Royal North Shore
- Ryde

South Eastern Sydney
- Calvary
- Prince of Wales
- Royal Hospital for Women
- St George
- St Vincent’s
- Sutherland
- Sydney/Sydney Eye

South West Sydney
- Bankstown
- Bowral
- Braeside
- Camden
- Campbelltown
- Fairfield
- Liverpool

Sydney
- Balmain
- Canterbury
- Concord
- Royal Prince Alfred

Western Sydney
- Auburn
- Blacktown
- Cumberland
- Mt Druitt
- St Joseph’s Auburn
- Westmead
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